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VEGFR2 (Vascular Endolhelial Growlh Faclor Receplor 2) is a recognized anli-caneer prolein largel 
wilh already one known inhibilor, soranefib, in lhe markel lor Iherapeulie use.' Prolein-ligand docking 
lools ean be used in order lo find polenlial new VEGFR2 inhibilors. However, lhe qualily 01 docking 
results can be affected by the simplification af treating protein structures as rigid entities. Selective 
residue flexibilily is a reeenl oplion available on several molecular doeking lools, ineluding AuloDock 
Vina used in Ihis work,' where only seleeled residues are allowed lo be flexible. This appraach is 
promising as it attempts to provide a more realistíc protein environment while preventing an escalation 
01 lhe compu ler power need. ln Ihis sludy lour residues were seleeled Iram lhe calalylie sile 01 lhe 
VEGFR2 slruelure (PDS: 1 YWN): GLU883, LYS866, CYS917 and ASP1044. Each residue was 
individually made flexible and, lor benehmarking, docking experimenls were performed using lhe DUD 
(Direelory 01 Uselul Deeoys) dalasel. The DUD dalasel is eomposed of 88 VEGFR2 ligands and 2906 
deeoys eompounds, and lhe virtual screening of ali compounds was performed using MOLA software' 
for parallel compuling, in a clusler 01 14 compuler nodes, and AuloDock Vina for molecular docking. 
The besl overall docking result was oblained by flexibilizing lhe GLU883 residue, wilh a marked 
increase in dislinguishing VEGFR2 ligands fram decoys, when compared wilh lhe rigid docking 
results. The pay-off was a manageable 51% increase on lhe compuler pracessing time needed. This 
study proves that carefully f1exibilization af key aminoacid residues can improve lhe predictive power 
Df docking without an unmanageable increase in computer processing time. 
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